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"r onigworth,ý" seio says earnest
ly, why has Reino gon ?"

Miss Landelle, nleed you asik? Did
not Miss Iaiiott w'rito explicitly
onoigh ? Because Monsieur cornnitted
tI robbery, and she was present at the
tiine."

"Present at the timo ? Do you inean
Io say ]?ine aided bini in robbing
NMadamoe Windsor ?"

Sladomoiselle, these questions ire
very painiful. You oblige me to tell th
triuth. Yes.'

My grandinother belioves this ?"
Sie does."
You believe this, Mr. Longwoith ?"
" have no alternative, Miss Lan-

del le.
Sfio is still for a whilo, silently look-

ing at hi ni is if trying to read hiim as
sio sits therie, impassivo, inlexibfc, cold-
ly storu befoiro her.

" Monsieir," she says,keaning forward,
the flood of' gas-light faîllijng on ber
beautiful, colourle'ss 'face, will you an-
swer' Ie a question ? You asked my
sister to niar y you-did you love beir
the least in tLe world ?"

"I decline te answer the question,
Miss Lanîdell."

"You need nlot," shte says, contemp-
tîîouisly ; "yoiu could nlot love any one.
But snroly, without love, you imiglt
have trusted hier. What had she doe
te bu thought a thief?"

"Peohaps you will inquiri next,
mademo011isello, by what righit WC stigmia-
tize youîr friend and hors by that oppro-
brious epithet-.vhy wo dare brand
Durand as a robber Y"

"No," she says, Sudden, profoind
emnotion in ber tone" no I kiiow too
well wihat was his motive and tonpta-
tion. But that you shoild (oubt Reine
-believe br guilty of crie-yes tlhat
iideed bowilders me. How conîld any
eue look in he' face aind believe beor
guilty of any wrong ?"

Mademoiselle 'vo learn as we grow
aider ' how fait' an outside falselood
hath '; your sister stands condeinîed out
of ber own imnouth.''

What did sho confess ?"
y ber silence, by ber refusai and

inability te ansvor' tho questions that
sio vas with him When lie committed
this robbery.

Marie still sits and looks at hin, a

touch of' scorn in her face that reminds
him of Reilin.

I But surely, Monsieur, a thief would
nlot stick at a lie. If' she could steal, or
aid a thief, sio could tell filsoloods to
seicon bief' crime. And yet yeusay sfio
preferr'd standing silent te speaking
falsely."

I do nlot protend to understand a
lady's motives," Longworth says im-
paîtienîtly; " at least she would net bu-
tray lier lover'.'

1, Reine woild botray lie oe. Sie
was tru-te as truth itself-who should
know botter than I ? But monsieur, par
don my curiosity : why do you say lier
love' -?"

"Her lusband, then, if yoù prefer it.
Her secret of course is le secret to
you."

He says it witli a passionate gesture
that shows ier tLhe pain thisself.possess-
ed nan is sulforing, in spite of himself.
Sfie listons and watches hin, and a light
breaks slowly over lier face.

"l His wife 1" shte î'opeats, " Reine the
wife of Léonce 1 Oh i Mo Dieu P" what
a strange idea I Monsieur, 1 beg of you,
tell me why ye think this ? Surely she
has niever said anything that eould
malke yen thinic so cxtraordinary a
thing. For the -whole world Reine
would not~tell a falsehood.

And this would b a falselhood ?"
" The falsest of falsehloods."

And yet I heard his own lips pro-
elaii it, lcard him-i call ber his wife. I
charged lier with it and she did net
deny."

"She did nlot l Oh I my sistor, even I
have not known lialf'your goodness•. Mr.
Longwor-th,. thove is a terrible mistake
bere which I alone ean clear. Tell me
the exact words, if yon remember them,
that Léonco spoke-for indeed I cannot
understand how ho ý over could have
called hier hs wife."

" I remember then well," Longworth
sternly answers, " they were words net
easily forgotten. It was the night of
the theatricals-you remember it-the
place Miss Hariott's gardon, Ho was
excited that night-you probably re-
member that aIs, foi'I saw you were
innoyed-:ind consequently off guard.

The words w're these-' I Will net go.
I had the right to corne, 1 have the
right te stay. I will1, not go and leavo


